Granin proteins (chromogranin A and secretogranin II C23-3 and C26-3) in the intestine of amphibians.
The occurrence, distribution and possible cellular colocalizations of chromogranin A (CgA) and of two synthetic secretogranin II peptides (SgIIC23-3 and SgIIC26-3) with serotonin, somatostatin, neurotensin, pancreatic polypeptide and bombesin have been investigated immunohistochemically in the amphibian gut. CgA or SgIIC26-3-immunostained enterocytes were found throughout along the frog intestine, while no immunoreaction for any of the tested antisera against granins was seen in the same organ of newts. Variable amounts of serotonin-immunoreactive cells co-storing CgA or SgIIC26-3, but never both granins, were encountered in all intestinal segments of the frogs investigated. In addition, CgA was co-localized with somatostatin in a few endocrine cells of the frog (genus Rana) duodenum and small intestine. In the duodenum of another frog (genus Xenopus) several enterocytes co-stored SgIIC26-3 and neurotensin. Pancreatic polypeptide- and bombesin-immunoreactive cells, the latter detected only in the duodenum of Xenopus, did not contain and granin. The results suggest that, in spite of their relatively restricted occurrence in the intestine of frogs and even of their absence in that of newts, the granins are well conserved during phylogeny. On the other hand, the heterogeneous distributions of these anionic glycoproteins, related to the entero-endocrine cell types, make their previously assigned usefulness as markers of all neuro-endocrine cells unlikely.